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Influence of extensional hardening to foaming

炭黑对橡胶性能的影响

1. 炭黑作为橡胶的补强剂,提高模量,断裂强度,
耐磨性等具有重要作用;

2. 炭黑对橡胶的熔体剪切粘度,拉伸粘度有重要
影响,因此对加工行为有重要影响;

3. 不同种类的炭黑具有不同的性质,如比表面积,
结构性等,对橡胶的影响各不相同,因此,需要
考察炭黑对拉伸性能的影响.

炭黑对丁苯橡胶拉伸粘度的影响

从图可见，该曲线与聚乙烯、

聚苯乙烯熔体的拉伸流动曲线
有区别，即使在最低的ε = 
1.8×10-4s-1也没有稳态粘度的趋

势，反而持续上升，这是应变
硬化的结果。

不存在稳态粘度,橡胶在外
力拉伸作用下发生结晶,导致拉
伸粘度提高.

炭黑用量对丁苯橡胶拉伸流动的影响

图(a)
1. 炭黑用量增加，拉伸粘度升高，

2. 在较低的伸长率下断裂。

图(b)
1. 拉伸粘度随炭黑用量减小

和拉伸速率增大而降低，

2. 同时随拉伸速率增大，不
同炭黑用量的胶料之间，
其粘度差别缩小，这与炭
黑用量对剪切粘度的影响
所得结果相似。这可能与
在高应变速率下炭黑网络
受破坏有关。
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在炭黑用量、结构性相同的条件下，炭黑表面积对丁苯橡
胶拉伸粘度的影响如图所示：从图可见，随着炭黑表面积
增大 (N234＞N347＞N351＞N550)，粘度增大。

在炭黑用量相同，表面积相近的条件下，炭黑结构性对拉伸粘度
的影响如图所示: 从图可见，随着结构性增高(N347＞N330＞
N326)，拉伸粘度有所提高，但流动曲线形状不变。

炭黑表面积和结构性对丁苯橡胶拉伸流动的影响

1. 从上述结果可见，表面积大的炭黑，其胶料在拉伸流动过程中易产生我们需要
的应变硬化效应，而结构性的改变，对应变硬化效应影响很小。据此，科顿等
建议，‘采用结构性较低而表面积较大的炭黑(如低拉伸中超耐磨炉黑N231)较好。

2. 因为结构性低，有效体积较小，剪切粘度较低，而表面积较大(粒径小)则拉伸应

变硬化效应较强。这样的混炼胶对某些加工过程有利．

含N330和N23l的丁苯混炼胶与含N330的天然橡

胶的拉伸流动曲线

1. 当伸长率为300％(即ε＝1.4)时，含
N23l的丁苯混炼胶的应力比含N330
的高30%，可见N231较好，这是因
为N23l的表面积比N330的大。

2. 在室温条件下，天然橡胶混炼胶比
丁苯橡胶混炼放有高得多的扯断应

(5000kPa)和扯断伸长率(ε=2.4)。天

然胶料在室温条件下当伸长率超过
300％时，其应力—应变曲线陡然上
升，这是应变结晶的结果，而100oC
时是没有强烈应变硬化效应的。

中岛认为，对于炭黑与橡胶之间的混炼，希望产生应变硬化，
以便分散。为此，耍提高密炼机转子的转速，并且转子凸棱
与室壁之间的间隙要小些，采用低温或分段混炼。

拉伸流变行为的研究方法

• Stretching method

• Spinning

• Converging flow method

• Capillary break up

• Stretching method Stretching techniques
A Filament Stretching Extensional 
Rheometer is used to measure the 
transient extensional viscosity of fluids 
with varying polymer
concentrations. 
The diameter of the stretching filament
is monitored using a planar LASER 
device allowing a computer-ontrolled
motor to maintain a constant extension 
rate acting on the fluid. 
An extremely sensitive force tranducer
is attached to the upper fluid plate 
sample holders, and is used to measure 
the force acting on the filament. 
Advantages:

1. The process allows the extensional 
viscosity to be measured in a 
nearly shear- free flow.

2. Experiments can be run at a variety of 
extension rates and can reach relatively 
large Hencky strains
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Stretching techniques

(1) 恒拉伸速率测定法，即给
定ε，测δe。例如Ide—White 
extensionaI , 测单丝，单丝
长约21.5cm，其一端由夹

持器夹紧，另一端固定在卷
绕Roller上，并置于硅油浴

槽内，用加热装置将丝条熔
化，卷绕Roller以恒速转动

将丝牵引，熔体张力记录在
记录仪上，主要用于测定胶
料的拉伸粘度。

.

(1) 恒拉伸速率测定法，即给定ε，测δe。

(2) 恒拉伸应力测定法，即给定δe, 测ε。这要求外加拉力随拉仲断面积的减少而自动减小。

.

For the experiment shown below, the fluid relaxation time is 3.8 seconds, 
giving a Deborah Number De = 2.5. As a result, the material should initially 
look like a Newtonian sample, then look more and more elastic as the polymer 
chains begin to align and stretch out in the flow. Termed "strain hardening," the 
extensional viscosity will begin to increase. The extensional viscosity is often 
non-dimensionalized with the shear viscosity. This ratio is called the Trouton
Ratio . For a Newtonian fluid, the Trouton ratio Tr=3.

1. The response of the fluid to the imposed strain rate is a function of the relative magnitude 
of the strain rate to the relaxation time of the fluid. This relationship is called the Deborah 
number (De), which is the ratio of the characteristic response time of a fluid to the 
characteristic flow time.

2. A large De means that the fluid cannot keep up with the deformation rate. In other words, 
the material will look more elastic that viscous, and responds more like a Hookian spring. 
Similarly, De << 1 means that the fluid is essentially all viscous (i.e. Newtonian). For 0.5 < 
De < 10, the fluid exhibits both viscous and elastic behavior, and is thus a region of interest. 

Deborah number (De)

Trouton ratio
the shear viscosity

extensional viscosity

To describe strain hardening

he non-Newtonian fluid initially reaches a Tr=3, then increases by 3 orders of magnitude. After 
the deformation halts, the polymer chains relax, cause the stress and hence the Trouton ratio 
to decrease. Because the material has strain-hardened, the filament radius remains constant 
for several seconds after cessation of stretching. 

丝条半径
保持不变

Tr=1000

Tr=3

恒应力法

(2) 恒拉伸应力测定法，即给
定δe, 测ε。这要求外加拉

力随拉伸断面积的减少而
自动减小。

.
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The Rheotens measures the 
extensional properties of polymer 
melts by drawing a vertical melt 
strand at a constant pull-off speed 
or with a linear or exponentially 
accelerating velocity.
The Rheotens measures the forces 
needed to elongate the strand and 
calculates elongational stress, draw 
ratios, rate of elongation and 
elongational viscosity.

The polymer melt is drawn downward from the die by a pair of counter rotating wheels 
mounted on a balance beam. The tensile force applied on the strand during extension is 
plotted against time or velocity of the wheels. The velocity of the wheels accelerates until the 
polymer strand breaks and the force at which the polymer melt breaks is defined as the 
melt strength.

Fiber Spinning:
Göttfert melt strength (熔体强度) tester

Fiber Spinning: Spinning Viscosity

1. The principle of the fibre spinning method is to measure 
the force required when stretching an extrudate under 
specified haul-off conditions. From the response of the 
material to the stretching deformation and the force 
measured, approximate extensional viscosities can be 
determined. As indicated in an intercomparison the 
results obtained are dependent on the precise 
operation of the instrument and subsequent analysis of 
the raw data. Furthermore, the "melt strength" can be 
determined - a measure of the extensional response of 
the material at high strains - and is suitable for quality 
control type applications. 

2. Data derived from the draw-down of the extrudate in a 
melt flow rate test has recently been correlated 
successfully with tensile stress growth coefficient data 
obtained from stretching measurements. The benefits 
of this simple technique have been demonstrated in an 
industrial case study indicating that it has considerable 
potential for quality control type applications. 

Stretching和Fiber Spinning拉伸的比较

Converging flow methods: 
用类似于毛细管流变仪(剪切流变仪) 测量拉伸流动

Extensional viscosity might be obtained from the measurement 
of pressure drop and flow rate in a converging flow. 
实验简单,数据处理麻烦,不能研究拉伸硬化行为.
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拉伸粘度的测量

以上介绍的是聚合物熔体或橡胶的拉伸流变实验,聚合物溶
液,悬浮液,胶体的拉伸流变行为较难研究

Capillary Breakup Rheometry

Capillary Breakup
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Stretching and Breakup of Polymeric Liquids in a Microfilament Rheometer

A microfilament rheometer (MFR) that can be used to readily differentiate between the response of 
different fluid formulations. The device relies on a detailed observation of the rate of extensional 
thinning of a Newtonian or a viscoelastic fluid filament and provides a direct measurement of the 
ultimate time to break-up of the fluid filament. Measurements are performed in a controlled temperature 
and environmental conditions. We consider four different classes of entangled polymer liquids that are 
of importance commercially including (i) pressure sensitive adhesives, (ii) branched and linear polymer 
melts, (iii) concentrated polymer solutions and (iv) aqueous solutions of associating polymers such as 
HEUR (Hydrophobically modified urethane-ethoxylate). We observed that the breakup dynamics in 
these liquids depend on the extensional viscosity, on molecular parameters such as the chain-length, 
entanglement density or degree of chain branching,and on external factors such as solvent volatility. 
Varying these factors changes the dominant time scales in the extensional flow.

For example, pressure sensitive adhesives are elastically stabilized against break up and are 'tacky' if 
the solvent evaporation rate λ-1

evap= h/R0 (where h is the mass transfer coefficient for the solvent and R0 is 
the initial radiusof the filament) is significantly larger than the stress relaxation ratel-1whereas they are 
'non-tacky' and undergo capillary breakup if the evaporation rate is much slower than the capillary 
necking rate λ-1

neck= σ /η 0R0)( where σ is the surface tension and η0is the zero shear viscosity). In the case 
of associative polymers, the breakup mechanism also depends on the concentration of micelles and the 
ionic surfactant strength.

Elasto-Capillary Thining in a Microfilament Rheometer,Test Fluid: Glycerin
entov_glycerin.avi(1.6 MB) 
Elasto-Capillary Thining in a Microfilament Rheometer, Test Fluid: HEUR (Associative Polymer) 
entov_heur.avi(1.6 MB) 
Elasto-Capillary Thining in a Microfilament Rheometer, Test Fluid: Pressure Sensitive Adhesive (PSA) 
entov_psa.avi(2.3 MB)

Videos

Polystryene with Clay Particles
0% Clay

3% Clay 10% Clay

Application in Food industry --- Dannon Yogurt

Open Stretch Break

The difference in fluid property of regular and non-
fat yogurt is evaluated to understand the effect of milk 
fat suspended in yogurt.

(剥离)
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研究Peeling (剥离)的意义

1. 对粘合剂的性质进行研究: 研究剥离现象;

2. 必须避免拉伸实验中出现类似的问题: 一旦出现,
无法判断实际受力面积. 

The buckling instability, which occurs on the plates of the lament 
stretching device, can seriously compromise the utility of the device 
unless measures are taken to prevent it.

Development of the buckling instability, after Spiegelberg and McKinley's gure . 
The dash-dot curves represent streamlines.

1. Fluid is drained from the 'foot' of the column to feed the extending column.
2. The reservoir next to the column is depleted, at which time the foot begins to break 

up into fibrils. As the reservoir at the foot of the column is drained, the streamlines become 
increasingly more curved. Eventually, the tension in the streamlines is so great it overwhelms 
the adhesive force holding the column to the plate. This causes the center of the foot to detach 
from the plate, leaving the fibrils attached to the outer edge. 

3. These brils migrate to the outer edge of the plate and can themselves develop 
secondary and tertiary instabilities.

Mechanism: curvature of the streamline 


